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tomubile dealers nave Dean Increas-

ingly encroached upon until they
are. virtually no longer independent
business men.. In short, they have,
little economic freedom. . Of course,
it is obvious that ha manufactur-
ers must have some rights wken
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1 wish W. ex! as I y dei eut
thanks and ki.,,;iat.,n' to my
friends, Jjeighbors. and rHlatives for
the many acts, of kindness siiown
me, for-ea- prayer 'that was of
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w ha 4 I..ay God richly bless each of you,
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they ' issue a franchise, but the

al .fc' 50 per cent of total con-

s', ptlon was winterized for line in
b i oils, cooking pils, salad dresa-ir- ,

mayonnaise und related
compared with 87 per cent of

ci.. sumption in 1954. About 18 per
cent of cottonseed oil consumption
went into margarine in s 1965 j in
1354 margarine accounted for-2- 2

cent ; Shortening accounted for
13 per cent of ' 1955 cottonseed oil

consumption, compared with' almost
S3 per cent in 1954. All other
edible and inedible products repra
b .ted about 4 per .cent in both

' "
years. . --

These cottonseed oil facts and

.
proposition should be mora even
and-- not so one-sid- as now. The
O'Mahoney Bill attempts to coun-

terbalance this inequity, -
On Bright Snot

One bright spot in the new farm
bill is that North Carolina .will be

-- Since writing'.' last challenge to. the best thought pro- -

' -- J "'me to get away cesses of the speaker. " ' , ' ,
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I-- am hopeful ; that the Senate
.for a few days
ectiens of North
.ion with college

, i .eluding one talk
ON THE'YElR-A!iE;:- D CARwill soon take; up the CKMahoney

about i 63,101 Acres' better' off in
1967 in cottage acreage as the reBill, It seeks to 'give the auto

c.if ' ires appear in the 1956 editionmobile dealers, of our country their. sult of the Stemu's amendments
which were adopted I waa glad of the' Cotton Council study; Cotday in court to protect them from

the failure' of automobile: manufac to strongly, support these amend toniaeed and Competing Vegetable ' -
,

Cturers to act fat good faith in com'

'na',- - )' ;
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j a, enjoyed .seeing
' "0men as they be--:

j.iaihUities as citi-Hisi-

classes this
. , y college to begin

favorable- - circumstanc--

ment They completely offset the
scheduled 1L5 per eent reduction in
acreage for North Carolina jn,1957

plying with the terms of franchis

and will actually result in an in
es or in terminating or not renew-
ing franchises with their dealers.'

; This bill was reported favorably crease of, about--. 7,321 acres in 1957

Soap's) water will clean up your
.; feet but they Won't clear up ..

-- ATHLETE'S FOOT '
Make this easy teat, f Get iiutant-d7in- f

L at any drug store.
Thia powerful fungicide .will'giv
relief IN ONE HOUR r your 40c
back. Today at S andM. -- dr.

as compared with' 1956..I
Miscellaneous Iteaut

,The Senate last, week passed the

from the Judiciary, Committee on
June 4. It is now on. the Senate
calendar." I feel that legislation of
this type is long . overdue." ' The
hearings- held before the ' Senate

appropriation 'forthe'' new trout

"y,--- f of .v a. commencement
ech it 'should be tirae--

Thai .'make the preparation
a commencement talk require a
it deatfof time and it is a real

hatchery-i-n Fisgah.Forest . . . We
are now ready to take up the socialcommittees have indicated that au--.
security revision .i propdsals which

SCRATCH-ME.NO- T ; f ;

WITH ITCH-ME-NO-

Apply ITCH-ME-NO- In just
IS minutes, if you have to ecratch
your itch, your 40c back at any
drag store. Use 4 instanMryina

will, require, considerable time

CLA-- Y CAS SAVE R- -'World motorcycle racing dura
pioa H. f. Mueller holds up a
meeetire with a little more than
a quart of gasoline the amount
he needs for each tM run of
the new, streamlined German
NSU, racer, That small amount
of Ater took the vehicle 100
kilometers (about 60' miles) at

I was glad to see the Senate pro- -
i vide, mad- - funds for research in

-. day, or night fori
eeseata, ringworm, insect bites, toot
itch, other surface ; itches. Now
at S and M;. . 't-- ..adv.

cancer and ;. heart, 'diseases . .
There ia'Bome talk around the Cap-

itol that Congress should now com-

plete, its' work- - by July.v 10, but I
feel that, it will probably be long--

a speed of 100 kilometers per ; )

CHRYSLER JMNOSORV-- 8
:''vi

uour in an initial test. Top
speed by MueUer in his 'Deafes
chair" was about 80 miles pef
hour. During the special run, '
Mueller wa lying almost flat
on his beck la tbe machine.; ' .

,er than that before adjournment
' ' ii in ,. n ft
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mmInbottled drinks.v The Bethel Mom Demonstration asIlM

Others present were Mrs. E. h.Club friet Friday-- " June 8, at the
Goodwin, Mrs. J. C. Hobbs, Mrs. ?Community. Building with Mrs. D,

W. Simpson as. hostess. r . It's all yoiirs for Up cost cf aM- - Long, Mrs.; W. D. Perry, Sr.',
Mrs. E. J. Proctor, Jr., Mrs. Con-

nie Chambers . and Mrs. Edgar
The United Nations Hymn was

used as the opening song, followed
Long. , rj :i

. Without Nafgint Backache K ')
Nassinf baduolM, kriith, or wmliltT

Mlut and pain may craawaa withonrrcxaiw
tkm, amotional upwta or du to day itnavane
Wain. And folka whoaat and drintuawnly

aonMtimcajuffer mild bladder irritation
..with that ratleu, unoomfortablt feilinc.
' If you an miMrable and worn out bacauat
ftbew diMomtorta, Doan'a Pill oftenbalp

by their pain relieving action, by their tooth-
ing ((Tect bladder irritation, and by
their mild diuretie notion throushtbe kidneys

tending to increase the output of the 16
mils of kidney tubes.

So If nagging backache, makes yon fast
dragged-ou- t, m iseraUe . . . with restleH, slepleas nights. . . don't wait ...try Doan'a Pills. ...

by the devotional which was given
by Mrs. J. Ward. Miss Blanche
Goodwin, president, conducted the
business, with . chairmen reports

fully eqiL!?p3d "luvv-pncc- d" sn::!Icar!

TOWE , - WEBB MOTOR CO., INC.
being heard. .iv- - ,V '""'.

Mrs. U A. Proctor, Home Dairy

I If '
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JOOO gee tne same nappy relief millions have
dforovereOyearkGetBoan'aPmstadulLeader, gave, a most interesting re

port on "Dairy Foods.'' : Donri's PillsIn the-- : absence of Mrs. Webb, PHONE 331Hertford. N. C, Dealer License No. 16S0Thousands of Worid War II vetMrs. Reuben, Stallings, Home Man
A4 No. US-- 41 Unas ;erans in this state are holding

Armed Forces Leave Bonds that
aneenganaaaa.a... fVATS AOXTLfyi-- JVU " M..JTrrTrritnyL rn- " . - nnr rnV iiit'irirsTii"T rirnn nosxinntjaxAJ'uuuca

agement Leader, gave a demonstra-
tion on . "The Use and Care of

have drawn, no interest for fivSmall KleotriearAppliances."
Mrs, E. J. Proctor, Sr., conduct

ed a. contest on Small Electrical

years or longer, and Uncle Sam
would like to pay up an average
of $200 apiece.

Waiter P Johnson,- State Salesmjm service static;.... .

PAY WHITE-PROP- 1 HERTFORO, N. C.

Appliances-it- Miss Sarah Ward

Director of the U. S.TMasury'a
winning th piiiev '

' 'The; hostess; swved' cookies 'and
NW Mi fat..,iEeii ' Savings Bonds Division, ; has an

idea fw IKese" ex-G.- who annar-- i7 U en tly don't need the) money right
' mmiMiwi na suggests uiey recfeera

those leave Bonds and put ? the
money in Seriea E Savings Bonds,
which pay 8 per cent interest com

yy,' ..,.. ,..,a .vi' - -- . I
I'-- -

.' it-

pounded semi-annual- ly when bold
to maturity of nine years and eight
months. ' 4 v ,'

y- j,
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In he country as" a whole, 130,-00-0

veterans hold Leave Bonds
worth $26 million, i It's, alt thafs
left of more than two billion dol-
lars paid to members of the Armed
Forces discharged between. April 1,
1943; and October 1, 1946. The
five-ye- ar bonds, 'carrying an inter-es- t

rate of 2" per cent a year,

( f
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were used to reimburse veterans
for unused leave, - , t ' -

inA special act of Congress in
i47 made the bends redeemable

1 I Vafter. September 1 of that year.'Umf9: awatp'piJWf
some i.& billion were cashed with
in tne next few months; others
were held to draw additional inter
est However,, the last of. these

" . I L J- -a.j u - Jmatured on October. L 1951. anrli C :v.- - have' drawn no interest since that
date. i .

"Now the Treasury would, like w s e. 'v.: at '.' , -

to clear its books of this bond is 'Tv
1 1 ' '' ' aj

, , , t t ' t 'r I J

sue," Mr, Johnson said, "and ia
calling on all veterans' organiza-
tions to help locate-th- 130,000
bond owners. Then when then(3 I Bwds are cashed,; t can think of
no oetter place to put the money O-- '( C7 --

,,-

. rMwwasae'll Vaiill "i.tC

Matching AutOBstU Vc$h:r cr.i Dryer

wan m Bate, sure, indestructible
United States Sayings' Bonds.
And," Mr. Johnson added "if you
don't have any Leave Bonds, Sav-
ings Bonds are still a good, buy.;

Cottonseed Oil Use
. In 1955 Approaches

RecorrlHighOf '54

L.ssv.kw'i... at C l.,J
ATrro,

tTotal U. S. factory, consumption
of cotton seed oil In 1956 amounted
to almost 1,5 billion pounds, the
National Cotton Council, reports,V ;

-

Jyec'-'--f for a- eertaiq color pa&t to r iZi:
j: i i.-- T &A9i rati:' :t, ruis? ' '. can
a (f ir --4e made t iUi - r t(i,4!i. fr '.'re-r- tf ;
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AUTCriAtfC VJAlUtH
Completely automatic

Activator Washing Action

e Top loading' ; ,

AUTUTIC DHYlk
Cloth dry. fluffi wrinkJe-fra- a,

Pluflt In lilt toast (

' '
T150yoUav ;

No axpjnilv Initallatlonj

. ine- - Council notes that 1 last
Tears tota) waa, the second largest

n.

c
.... i ,.'j,

amount consumed any
year. All-ti- high for c( ionseed
oil '

usage occurred in 1. ! when
1.8 billion, pounds ware consumed.

Cottonseed, oil accounts 1 for 26

per cent of, total U. S,. factory con-

sumption, of vegetable oils Li ItZS,
compared with 81 per cent in 1954.
The decline in eottonsoVf oil

and its share of mar-k- ef

between? 195 and i:."3, is pri-
marily the result of an i - in
the price advanta cf . . '
d iving the period, t' C .

Cottonseed, oil ;

ONLY A FEW, AT THi FftlClT
SEE CHARLIE UIIPIILETT FO ETAILfl

OF SPEQAI THI? 07uZ2 - ;


